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H hade the oibcus men pay
Jr fivjtzr jouxnox's r.tno j.vck xn.tn- -

; V J,X JIJtOKi: VI' Till'. SHOW.

ft Made siu.noo Out of nn Orlglnnl ' nnd
jr Then Offered to Pny All the Itiick Wntrn
K of lh Show, 'live it I'rrr l'orfiiriiiiincn

j ft If tlin Proprietors Didn't Cmnn ti Time.
K Wamiimito.1. Dec. -- 4. "Tlio warmest card
W that I ovor rubbed up nitnlnnt In the circus
K business," snld an uld-tliu- o lioss menagerie
M wan now nttai-hc- to tlio Washington Zoo.

!':
! f "was Curly Johnson, who plnved tho comet and

fj run tlio band nf a nno-rlnc- nnd
(II stand or thai I was mixed uti with bnek In tlio

lata eovontlcj. Johnson had been :i tmmiiotcr
in the rosuliir niiny, had sprved ns cook fori;J nnr uumbor of Southwestern surveying out- -

fits.-an- had been broke In almost every old

is plaoo on this hemisphere, from Alnskr to
jy&, Patagonia, lotoro he drltttil into tho wind- -
' Jamming business with this circus Injoitt I'm

talking about. He was nbout U feet II Inches
. S - hlgb. weighed 'J70 pounds, could cet under ntiy
,' tracon vro had nnd lift it elenrof tho ground
' ft' on hlsMiouldors, could dilnk mole sngobnish
' f, Mrhlskoy than nur six liobo tcntiurii. nnd,
i B' flnally.lhocoulil plnvthncornetsoilint Itsoiind- -'

'! E oil l)ke a woman' voice. Ho wasa cuilet sort
of duck, Johnson was, nnd ho never had a

j f chaocn to provo what n koihiIiio hot proposl- -

k tion he wan until we struck Leavenworth, Kan.,
i R tloig toward tho end of tho summer of 1B70.
5 R "The show cot Into Leavenworth from To-- j

S pekn, ovor tlio overland wngon trail, for tlio
J g two brothers who owned tho outllt didn't
I k tratto nnjr monoy on railroad transportation
! K sjrhimdatoscouldbn'mndoby.wngon moves. Tho

K' ho(T had boon making money right nlong
i IF nlnco the beginning o( the Reason, and yet

p we not Into Levcnworth tho wnges of nil
hands, from porformcrs to tcntmen. wero near- -

if-I ly two months in arrears. Wo hnd cot to- -

"Jollier In committees representing the dllTcr- -

j nttdepartmouts of tho outfit on several itccn- -
t,. alona since tho ownors of the show, for no an- -

1 j parent reason, began to skip pay Jnys, and
j J Hnd duly registered our kick, but wo were
; L conijod to n standstill bv tho two Pioprletors,

ho wcro smooth reoplo and notorious in tho
'

J justness M Milarr foreottcr. They sCat- -
V crcd$- -' bills to'tlio mombero'of the kick com- -

t , mitteot and pnlil the reut of the outfit oft in
promises. Ah tho e tent was
jammed rlcht nlonc. nt iifternoon and elk' lit
Terformancos, with IT) nnd 50 cent nnd 51

J crowds, nnd no npor, we couldn't see any ox- -
euse'ior thin pay-d.- ii shynes-"- , and we Bot pret-
ty ucly when It bceaii to look like we were tt

skinned. Hut the season was almost over
i nnd most of uh neeclod tho ride bncK linut

Vhon tho thow went Into winter quarters, ami
I'l" BO yfe stuck on s It It tlio hope that the owners

rouild tumble to their dirtiness and porno to
t taw .nlonc toward the Wnd-UD- thevcson.

"Thero had been a biir row at Topekn. sev- -

I eral of tho main poifoiiucrs refusing tJt'oon
Btt'no afternoon perrormancco without some
of tjio Ions orrceu wltn which to wipothe ter- -
aplrAtion from their Ther Krumbled
phaap when tho M-bl- ll act wns worked off on
thorn by tho proprietors, but they consented to

! no on when tho two bro'hers solemnly prom- -

! Jscd to sottlo 1" full when tho show struck
f Xeayonworth. The emplovecs were pretty

neb In Topekn. too. and ther" was n whole lot
of talk amonc them nbo.it turiilnc the unlmnls

'' loouo nnd nhttini: tho lout Into ribbons If tho
j' owrors didn't couch up nt Leavenworth, tho

next ntand. I hadn't had n drink of whlskoy
nor smoked n to-fc- r for a vouplo of months.
and so I shared tho uenernl rohtlcssncss.

"jffow, this Curly Johnson, the band boss.

teeomed to bo the leant bothoied of the whole
the backwardness of salaries. Ho

hnd a bad lot in his hand, nnd tho men came
to Urn with heftv kicks two or three tlmcB a

j n day, but ho told 'cm ho wasn't nny pay clerk
g for tho outfit, and that he'd llko to have the
m prlqo of a slmvo nnd n shine himself, which he
E ladii't. Altoaother there wus a pretty furl- -
m ous lotof saiwhiFters in the iiiorniui; pnrado
j In Leavenworth, and as soon ns the parade
f turned in there was a spontaneous mcetlnc of
fi all hands in tho main tout that looked like
U troublo nnd a whole lot of it for tho tno oily

mombors who ownod tho show.
g "you never heard Mich a chaw-baco- of n
H tlmo In your life as went on In that tent for

fifteen minutes or so. Tho two brothers, each
whom was known to bo worth close on to

put on tho poorest mouth you eer
said they neither of 'cm had personally

price of a beer, said tho show 'iad been
$1,000 n day since tho beelnnlnir of

season, nnd tried their dorndost to makeiof talk like this stick. Then they put their
tocethor. disappeared for n couple of

and when they returned with a hand
lugKOd between 'em, they doclnred n $"J

until after the nluht performance,
thore'd bo n'nroper settlement

i, for all hands. Them wasn't much of'o hurrah
r' overthlssamo.nuil thespokesmauforthe,hatch

of us plainly told the two brothors that If eory
; dollnrof wacos (or all hands wasn't settled Im- -

:' mediately nfter tho nlcht performance thoclr- -

:, cus wouldn't move out of town, and that was all
thero was about It. I don't know what doduo
the two proprietors had In mind to put

I throush In lieu of payinc on nfter the nlcht
how. but whatever tholr dodce was it didn't

j happen, for tlilncs were otherwise nrranued
lone beforo tho nluht nbow was due to begin.

"When Curly .lonnson cot Ills S'l bill ho
p Valkod outside tho tent, looked at It forn mln- -

refioctlvely, and then, turnluc'to one of
bandsmen, ho salil:
'I'd llko to knock off workinc for those two

men. Rut I can't make any place that's

Into living In on this two-Bpo- t, can I?'
cat to Onknloosa on tho two,' said

bandsman. Ohkaloosa bclnc then recanted
tho bummest town on tho Klobo.

thorn-fitfull- stuck his S'J bill In
. Test pocket, nnd. as It was only 11 o'clock
j In the moraine and he had a couple of hours'

sparo tlmo boloie the aftornooi: show becan,
- ho hit tho plko for tho town. Ho didn't stop

to tako a drink or cot a shave, but ho made
direct for tho Hon Ton faro bank on Shawnoa
street, which wan then run hy a nery snort' from Denver named Col. Jamison. 1 happened

fli to bo downtown myself builnc un some chuck
meat for tho animals and 1 saw Curly when ho
was onterlnc the Hon Ton. I joined him nnd
aslted him where he had mado a. ruUo to hitup the bank,

" "I'm coluc to seo If I can't mnke enotich of
a winntnc on this two-sn- to buv n ticket for
some place or other Arizona by choice, if tlio
box treats me rlcht.' he replied." "Hatter sfako yourself, to a siiunro feed, nI sbavo. a clean collar and a smoke, Curly.' I
said tolilm. Touu U'en tabbiut; enseri lone
noueh to know that there's no win-o- in u

$2 bill.'" "Well,' ho slched, 'I'll take chance.'' "I followed him into the Hon 'J'on and he
walked over to n tublo whorou dealer was
fihul'llnc preparatory to ituililnc out a new
boxful. Thero worn four chubliers sittlni; nt

i the table, slouchlne olT chips, nnd
K Curly stood behind the chair oi one of themE and watched tho deal fo-- fow minutes. Then
m he due Into his iockot, brouuht out his creasy
B 92 bill nnd put it down on tho sl. Tho nix
jfc showed on the rlcht side after n few parses

' and tho dealer threw nut n clean new $'--' bill
i on top of tho crcay one. Johnson nut the 4

in bis pocket and walked over to another table
t, thoro woro nine table.s in full blast In tho
rt room, for Leavenworth used to nrollt by its
i noarness to tho blccattlo trail nt tliat tlmo nnd

j . tho town was full of palil-ot- r packers and
f f frelchtoM and cattlcmon on leae after the
i i annual round-up- , Tho chips wero $1 each at
3 ' this Eocond tnblo Curly walked up to. and ho

. waited for thu beiiliinlnir of a now deal. After
: the dpal was about a quarter under way John- -

f son. keeplni: his eye on tho pad mid paper
, work of the man In tlio ehulr in front of him.

: aaaln put down his wad, $4 this tlinii. on the
B x. .Tlio six wiih the noxtcard out on tho

i rlcht sld and Curlk tucked SH in his' pocket. Then lie walked oerto another table.
i , jyalted, as previously, fur a new box full, and

this tlmo he nut n copior on tho in which he
7 put on the six, Tho six camo rlcht for him

ncaln and ho stutToil $1(1 into his clothes,
Johnson uioed on to tho next tahlo and re-- 1

peated the porforuianve, acaln conperinc the
six. and he had 3'.' vlierowitli to lilt up the

. next table In Ills procross.
."'That'safiueerhyhtemvou'vo cot.'snld I to

1 him then. "It' llko iiintehliic iiIcEvIh. You're
e bound to full down on It In the next couple of

f J plays. Why don't you nincli your $T' and have
some fun out of If'

; " Tm trvlnt to cet out of the circus bust.
neHs' turly icpllcil. lulstly, 'and it looks Jlko

R this Is my day
R "Ho .Played the l to win lit the next tntiln
6 with hU $.11', ami he hud t!l with him to walk
f on to the next tablo down the lino Ho hnd ut-- Itraded a lot of attention by thbtlme.nud ubout
j

n dozen otth players had quit tholr came lust
to follow him nround. lit had stopped jnm
mine his wlnnlncs Into his vest pockot. but
just unthered them up in n wad to carry alone
to the next layout. Ho coppered tho six wltn
his fO-1- nnd the card oainn out to tlio lott.nl.
most Immediately. VWth his Sl'JH crlppod In
Ills Hand, he strodo on then to tho noxt table,
put tho whole bunch down en tho six to win,
nnd wnlted for notion. There ons no slcn of a
six until tlio romnlndor of the box wan

thin, nnd It looked as If. oven If tho
fard illd come rlcht out it would hae to be on
toti of a split. It camo out rlcht and It wasn't
on ton of a spill. A klnc wns underneath,
nnd thero wnro two sixes, tho last pnnls In tho
box. undor tho klnc. Curly cathored up his
i'2"A In both Illinois nnd stnrteil for the next
table. I cave Mm n die In tho arm.

"Tbmo on awnv, I said, "lou can't put
theo people out of business, you know. Von'vo
had tno imioli lueknlrcndr. Hon t
bo n Iiok."" 'It looks llko this Is mvilny,' he answered,
coolly. 'I mlulit ns well play out tho ktrliur.'

"Tliero was a $200 limit on nil tho tables,
but Col. Jamison, the bose of tho layout, who
had been watching .lolmson'a Piny wlthncood
ileal of amusement ocr Its pnlpablonniateur-Idhnes- s,

jmfcMOd the word alone to the dealers
thatrtho limit was renin-oi- l for tho circus r.

Jamison llciired that tlio enrnot
player was bound to drop tho wholo bun-lloo-

"ho next nlny of so. Johnson pinched SThI out
nf his buiidlo and put tlio monev awnv, and
then ho put on the six to lose, niter
Antchlnc three-quarter- s of n box full illshod
out Ho had the copikt rlcht. for tho six camo
out on the left, nnd tlio dealer passed out S'JOU
to pile on the xt Johnson Ind list down on
his ravorlto ontd. Jamison looked a bit sur-
prised by this tlmo, nnd ho followed nftor
Johnson when tho circu'iuiin struck tho
next table." 'Is tho limit still off?" Johnson asked Jnml- -

Jamlson nodded, nnd Johnson dropped bis
$400 In blllf and cold on the six to losoiicnlu.
Tno six lost, and tho denlor counted outS4U0
from his drawer." "ou'ro a sucker If you don't chuck it now.'
I whispered to tho tun windjammer. "How
manv straight wins do ou aspect to mako?
Why tan yoursolf on oery piny, anyhow?
Can't you Pinch a few hundred out?'" 'This belim my dnv' ho 'tarted to answer
me. when the deal opened nt tho tnblo ho was
I. online mcr, nnd, waiting only for the ilrst
six to show ho socked his SWKI on the next
six to win, arror dlrectlncan inquirlnc look at
Jamison. Tho latter ,nodded, tho dealer
worked 'em out slowlv. nnd ten or n dozen
cards nfter Curlr's play out came tho six on
tno winuinu Mf!o.ML men inni.ionnson, nor in
n whisper, but so that nil IioiuIh In tlio joint
could hear me. that ho'd.be a damned fool if
ho made another bot for tho dnv. Johnson
only crlnned idiooplshly nt me, nnd then ho
asked Jnmi'on If tho limit was still cIT.

"' 'If you douhle eerr tunc' replied Jnmlson,
"It's olT until I turn my thumbs down.'

"I was mud clean tluotmh at Johnson
ho wouldn't quit when he had such a

Bond bundle, nnd ho I walked outside nnd
waited for him to come out 1 folt perfectly
confident thnt ho would bo broke when ho did
come out. AHornbout llitecn ninutos I heard
n cheer Inshlo, and nrter a llttlo delay Curly
came to the door nnd beckoned to mo. Ho
had mado tlirco more wins, doubllnc each
time, and bo bad Jamison's check, payable on
demand, for $5,000. and notes and cold in both
of th deep pockets of his linen duster to the
amount of 7,HO(). Tlie cheer Infldo had
broken out when Col. Jamison, nfter writlnc
the S."i.tlOO check, had told Curly thnt the limit
was on ncnln. whereupon Johnson, collectlnc
his winnincn, censed piny. I went with him to
the national hank across tho wny, whoro ha
cashed the $."i.t)00 check. Then wo look a
room at the Mansion House forn whlle.lnorder
thnt Johnson mlcht count up IiIh mono' nna
annnco It to be put away. Hb counted just

1L',S.I, nil of it made out of n slncle ?'J bot.
Hy this tlmejlt was close on to the tlmo for tho
utternoon performance.

" 'ileforo I start out on the lareo nnd d

drunk upon which I nm nnour to em-
bark before. In fnct. 1 tako n slncle drink.'
wild Jolnisnii tomeaftorho had finished count-In- c

lif-- wlnnlncs. I think I'll put n llttlo
s"henie in operation to make tho owners of
the show pay back salaries down to the .last
dollar.'

"I nskod him how bo was coinc to do it. but
bo slmnly told me to cet lntoa burouoh with
him. Wo drove out to tho show crounds.
Tho news pf Curly's hueo wlnnlncs was out
there lone nliead of us. and Johnson cot tho
cheer from nil bands that sounded llko a 'Hey,
llubp' yelp. Johnson wnlked direct to the
oiiIcb tent of tho two proprietors, said 'How
de do.' to them in an olThand way. and tlienput his buslnesi before thoni.

'"You'ro coinc to nny off all 'hands now
rlcht now before the afternoon perlonn-nnc- e.

ain't you' he nsKod tb lirotli"r.s.
"Thei looked nt him in astonishment. They

hnd been too busy to hoar of Curly's luck nt
tho Hon Ton in the mornlnc." 'What tlio devil uro you talking about?'
they nkd tho oorni-- t Player in a breath.
'How lone have you been tho spokesman of tho
show?'

" 'Just slnee I came In hero.' replied John-
son coolly. 'You're colnc to pay every man.
womun nnd kid attached to tho bIiow ovory
cent that yon owe them rlcht now. before the
aftornoon performance, or I'm colnc to cet
them tocetber In a bunch and clo a freo fdiow
on a blc vacant lot with your people this even-In- c.

How's that?'
"The two brothers eav Curly tho hoot. They

thoucht he was drunk." '1 moan what I my,' he told them. 'They'll
follow me. nnd this town'H have n free circus

and von won't have any circus ntnll
If you don't pay ooiy ono of 'om uerr dollar
before thu Ilrst turn at tho porformaueotl'at'H
now due.'" '(Sot out nrthls tent.' said tlio two brothers.

"Curly walked around to tho dresslnc rooms,
where nil the performers woro about ninkincup for the afternoon show, and he mado aspeech to them.

" 'I've just made a bluff to tho bosses to havo
all salaries paid beforo tho afternoon show.' he
said. 'And It isn't huoh a blc blulT nt that.
I told 'em that if they didn't couch up every
cent of back pay rlcht now I'd cer you nllto-cethe- r.

we'd rlc no a rlnc ou a vacant lot
homewhern In town and cive a
show to tho town They cave me tho
lunch. 1 moan It. You all stand by me and
ret ilea to co on without ecttlnc all your money,
and If Jhov don't come to tlmo I'll pav'all hands
myself out of the bunch I nicked up this niorn-ln- c.

I undertake to do that. Hut thcv'll
come to taw. They're cot two do?on datos
nhnail with money in them and they can't
stand a brcni'-un- . Are vou with me.''"They let out n whoop for Uurly thon nnd
there, nnd then Johnson made another speech
tr all of the employees, telllnc them the snmo
thine that ho bad told the performers. They,
too. cno Curly tho blc cfieor, and wo were
with him to a man. Tho tiro brotheis who
owned tho show stood by and took the whole
thine in with consternation on their faces
thoy had meantime heard of Johnson's blc
bank winnlocs and they looked like they
were out on a limb." 'All sularles coinc to be pnld rlcht now?'
Johnson nsled them once more.

"Thoy woro too much confused o make any
repiv nnd so Johnson bockoned to tho band,

'hlcb was htandlnir near, to strlko up a march.
Ho took tho head of tho bnnd and away they
marched down tho plko for tho town. Curly
motlonlnc for tho employees nnd porformcrs
to fall In behind. We nil did fall in and John-
son led tho whole outfit aH queer a procession
as you cer saw to a bU ncnnt lot nbout a
mllo from tho circus crounds, where no
stopped.

"Hero's where wo elvo the freo sIidw t,'

said Johnson to tho crowd of us.
'Throw tho rlnc up. nnd I'll hustle downtownto rent ooar nnd raln-mak- o for the circus.'

"Wo nil knaw that J hnson'n play was muro
or less or a blulT. but we ana knew that ho was
camo to stand for it In case tlio bluff didn't
base the effect soucht on thoownors. 1 went
downtown with Jotinson'nnd ho Imnde for aprlntlnc olllce, Ho was wrltinc a blc dodcer,.
thousands of ronlns of which ho was colnc to
have distributed nil orr tho town, announe-Incthat- n

circus would beclen on
tho 1'nwneo street vneant lot hy'tho blonticnl
peoiile who had, on that afternoon, quit tlio
Wank Hrothera' show because they hadn't
boon paid for two months, whon the two
brothers cnniu nibhlnc In and hold him up.
'Iliov had wilted. Johnson's determination
cot them coinc." "Wo pay sahnics Immediately, you loafer,
they (.aid to him. 'There are 'J.(MX) people
waltlnc now for "tho ?how to .jo on. We nnw
all Hiilarles Immediately but yours, Y'ou
Wrtlt."

" 'Oh, that's all rlcht about mino.' replied
.loluison crinninc. Tn Kot u dollar nr two
on tho side. Hut I'll just co alone wltn you
and seo thnt you pay beforo the show coes on.
all the samn,

"And denied If ho didn't do just that thine.
'Iho two brothers hustled Into n baroucho
nnd catliciod all tho people on the Meant lot
tncetli'-r- . scurried thoni out to tho show
croundr. In inrrlncos mid when thoy cot thorothey wore nulil on to tho last ulrLel, ench of
'cm hustllnc away to Ids stutlrn linniPdlntely
upon rccelvliic Ills money. Joluison stood by
crinninc nnd watched thovhnln performance.
'I hen hit walked out or the tout, went down-
town nnd that was tlio Inst evorscenor heard
of Curly Johnson In tho circus business. Tho
Sr.'.(H)j) drunk ho had coiuinc pinv hno M-
ulshed him forall nnv nf us owr hcatd."

AltriiUtli: Mm of llenwn.
"Viiin Ike .orlh CAi'nn lleralil.

The Liniwror recently escupi'd fiom hisprison In tint Island ul tho houthorn Ijikcw,
l.ho 1'ark. wliorit liu had been coiillncd by tho

hiiu'c thocouji d'otnt. Hut
when his Jlnjcstv tot to tho park cntes the im-
perial cunrd. all creatines of tint I'mpress-llowuce- r,

fchut tho crcat catcs In his Jlajesty's
faco. V crowd of cuuiiohs, who dared not
offer thu imperial person any violence orattempt tr. lice force In pniMMitlnc IdsJlnjcbty wnlkluc "o tlio park cutes, howoor,
followed lilm in a body, anil upon tlio cntes c

closed thoy it II knuft In front of ttmLmpor,
or. benecclilnc his Maji-tt- y n'lth tcarH to havomercy on them and not attempt to escape, for
It would menu thu death of all of thorn, as well
as of thocuardsineu at the cates, woro bo to do
so. The Bunrdsnicn also low towed nnd joined
in tho general prayer, whllo on tint other haadthey one of Iholr nuinb.T to apprise thol.mprcss. Donaccr at I'ekln of tho matter. Thol.mpororllinilly took pity on his suppliant sub.jeetb ami quietly rcturuvd to his prison.

t

WHIMS OF INDIAN SCOUTS.

AX AIlStT OFFICXlt'S DAXUBltOUa
jtivn irinr avaches.

Alone In the Clilrlralnm Monntnlns with ft

l'nrty of Dlinttected Indlnn I'olloe When
n (IrUsly Itenr Cnme Alone nnd Unpolled
the Tent Needed to Herure Their Ileipect.

" Indian scouts aro useful, Indlspcnsablo In
fact. In campaigning acalnst cortnln tribes of
tho Wostorn plains nnd mountains." pnld nn
nrmy officer who has seen servlco nil nlonc the
Western frontlor from Cnnndn to tha Mcxlcnn
lino and across It. "Our recular soldlors aro
lino debtors, ns cood ns any In tho world.
patient, bruve. nnd cndurlnc, and thoy havo no
troublo In dlsposlnc of Indians under nny fair
mldaonoo thorenn brine thorn to battloi but
jutherols tho troublo. to catch them. Tho
Indians, born nnd bred In tho country, know-in- c

every foot of It, nccustomod to war-far- o

and to inovltic swiftly ou--r wido
Bpnces, and hnmiiorod by no bngeneo
train or other Impodlmonln, can keop
nway from n ciontly supnrlor pursulnc forco
of clvlllred soldloi s for a lone tlmo. If thoy de-

cide to llcht thoy nro nblo usually to choose
their own placo and tlmo for clvlnc battle.
This Is especially true of tho Apaches, who

hno been the most Invotcrntoly hostile and tho
hardest to deal with of nil tho Western tribes.
It is In tho blood of nn Apacho to llvo by
rnplno nnd plunder, nnd ho Is physically organ-
ized nnd trnlnod to thnt ond. Ho can run sixty
miles a day ovor country open or rouch, tak-

ing It ns ho (Inds It, for n weok on n stretch,
flndlnc his subsistence as ho eocs; can hldo
himself nny whero almost that a eround lizard
can, nnd knows cvory trick of dodclncorfol-lowln- c

or cottlnc away from an enemy.
"Of nil our Indians! tlio Apaches havo boon

cmployod tho most ns scouts for the roctilar
nrmy, nnd without tholr sorvloos In this wny
tho Government mlcht havo fallod to this day
In mnklnc tho southwest Territories, New
Mexico nnd Arlxonn. safoly habltablo for whito
settlers. la ilrst organizing this sorvlco mon
from ono Apacho trlbo wero enlisted to ilcht
thoso of nnothor trlbo. Later, whon all tho
Apacho tribes hnd boon put on reservations,
tho Indlnn scouts nnd pollco woro found qulto
ns ready to porform tholr duty with thclrown
tribesmen ns with offondors of nnothor tribe.
When called on to tako the field ncalnst hostilo
Indians thoy fully match them In cunntnc and
endurance They know oery move of tho
enemy, can trail him nlcht nnd day and
llcht him In his own fashion whon thoy
come up with him. Almost without exception
tho Apacho scouts havo been loyal to tho Gov-

ernment and havo dono tholrduty bravely and
raithfully. Hut thelrusefulness doponds greatly
upon tho qualttlcsof the oftlcor who leads them.
Thoy must first and foromost rnspoct him, and
nny suspicion of timidity or lnclcof prompt de-

cision in his behavior forfeits his efficient con-

trol ovor them, and may oven bo dangerous to
his safety. Nowhoro is forco of chnractor.
puro and simple, moro appreciated and bowed
to than amonc Indians, and In donlinc with
them in friendship or war the lack of it Is fatal.

" It was about tho tlmo that Gon. Crook
wound up his famous campalcns ncalnst tho
Apaches thnt I camo with my now LloutenanVs
commission to Camp Howie, Arizona. Crook
hnd whipped tho Apaches out and out. hud
killed ucreat many, and had corralled nil tho
tribes In reservations except n fow warriors, n
remnant of Cochlso's old bnnd, who had re-

fused to surrender nnd had cono Into tho
Hierra Madres across the Mexican border.whoro
ho could not reach thom. Tho Apaches, for tlio
time bclnc. had enoucb of flchtine. and so
thlncs woro quiet for n while. This cave mo
tlmo to pick up some Spanish nnd Apacho
words for use with tho Indlnn scouts boforo I
was called on to lead them anywhere. I had
tho chanco to co ns junior oftlcor on a scouting
expedition or two, and so cot a llttlo tho hang
of tho thing beforo I was assigned, to tho com-
mand of scouts myself.

" It was in early autumn that I got my first
orders to co out with a detail of Apaches to
scout the Chlrlcahua Mountains southward as
fnras tho Moxican lino nnd return by way of
tho Ban Hlmon Plain. It was difficult country,
wholly now to me. as It was to most men thon.
nnd, to muko tho thine worse, thoro hnd just
been n shifting of scouts nt the post, and thoro
was not a man in my command that I know ex-

cept Caslmlro Grljalba, a Mexican, who acted
as interpreter. But of courso I took my as-
signment thankfully, made my requisitions for
a ten days' trip, nnd rodo out of the post the
noxt mornlnc Into tho southwest opening of
Apacho l'ass, sitting very straight on myborso,
with Grljulbn riding by my side and twonty
Apacho scouts stringing along on foot behind.

" Wo camped that night on tho Ban Pedro,
and tho next moinlngtook Into tho mountains.
Tho country nfter passing tho foothills was
horribly rouch, and thero was only ono man
In my command who owned to having been in
tlio mountains before. Ho was a
Apacho called Duraugo. the least to be trusted
of any. Half my men might bine fought or
hunted through and throuch the wholo ranee,
and known ovnry pass and spring nnd valley
in It: but thnt sort of knowledge an Indian
keeps to himself, and until ho knows and trusts
Ills commander ho simply follows his orders
nnd leaves him, without so much us a hint
or assistance, to lind his own wny. I know
tno much by this tlmo to show n sicn
of hesitancy, nnd. helped by flrijnlba.
an admirable nnd trustworthy man, I picked
out my route, cood or bud. riding ahead into
all sorts of placos. scannlne the gioundand
sky for Indian slcrn. and generally maklncagrand blulT of knowing ovorythlnc about
everything for offect upon my men. Perhaps I
oveidld tho thine, for on tho third day I beean
to notice a chance in the beliaviorof the scouts.
They had started briskly irom Camp Howie, as
pleased, apparently, ns a pnek of liuntiuc doc
nt taking n trail. For tho first two days, at any
time on tlio way. thoy wero ready to dart off In
chase of a jackrahblt or turkey, laughing as
thoy followed and headed off tholr victim nt
ovory turn nnd usually carrying It along at
tho end to help out the Government
rations nt supper nt the bivouac. Now they
had grown silent and sullon, talking tocethor
in undertones nt our halts and taking up the
route acaln with little willingness. Durango.
the Apacho, lind the most to suy
amonc them, nnd 1 could see that they listened
to his words. Caslmlro Grljalba. who under-
stood tho Apache toncuo ana character better
than nny ntherwhlto man living, wns quietly
nttontlvo to what went on in camp and on trail,
buthuid nothing to mo of whut ho benrdiinu
saw. When I noticed a shndn of anxiety ap-
pearing In bis faco I took the first chanco to
ask him what was wrong with the scouts,
I put my questions to him on tho morning
of tho fourth day as wn two rodo up agrnssy valley, hemmed In by stoop mountain
cliffs and dotted with plno and ouk trees like apark. 1 had sent a man up on the mountain to
rcpott any Apacho fires ho might sec, nnd tho
lust of thu scouts wero behind us about 'J00
arils down tho allov, where I hail ordered

them to wait until tho Indian camo back from
the mountain.

"'What is tho matter with the scouts, Cnsl-mlro- ?'

I asked, 'Thoy seem to havo grown
unwilling and sulky.'

" Ho shrugged his shoulders nnd nodded.
Yes, seflor. hn said. 'Thoy get that way

sometimes. It Is their nature,
" 'Hut tills won't do,' I bald. "Tho way thoy

feel now. 1 can't trust them to report any
Indian signs they lind, much Iohs to tako up a
trail and lollow it. And how much could I de-
pend on them If wo fell In w'lth the hostiles?
Thoy would leave us In tho lurch. If thoy did
not join thoni outright.1

" Ho nodded ncain. 'It is bad, very bad,' ho
snld gravely. 'It lit tho talk of Durango that
makes tlio otbor Indians' hearts bad. He
thinks himself n medicine man and he tolls
them that It moans ill luck if thoy follow you
ncalimt their own people that you are young
and know nothing nf war nnd that your henrt
will quake when danger conies.'

"It would havo been n great comfort iuet
then to havo my half company of regulara
at my call. Hut hero I was In tho heart of tho
Chirlcahuns ulono, except for Urijalba, among
twenty Apachea on the verge of mutiny. Things
looked squally and I could sen no ending of
them that was not bad. I felt that Urljallm'a
uihlv-i- t would be uluahle iust then.

oil, what Is to bo done?' I snld. "I can
soe no way but to shoot Durango. and thequicker the better. It will make things no
worse,, and will bring matters ton head.'

You may luuo to do It, or I. It you give mo
the order. Hut wait until I havo talked with
thobcouts, Ah, hero comes Durimco now to
tell us that the scout reorts no Apacho tiros
from tho mountains. There will be no signs of
the hostiles found, depend upon It. seflor, until
tho men hearts havo chanced.'' I'ho halfbrei-- was coming nnd taking Ills
tlmo nbout It. Wo waited, and whpn tin cot up
with uh lio told, ns (Irljnlbn had said, that thascout had come back mid hud seen no fires
from the mountain top.

""Casimiro. go back and bring the scouts upj
I ordered. "Hurunco will atay with me.' I
wanted to cite the Interpreter a chunco to talk
to tho scouts villi the half-broo- d away.

Urijalba hosllatcd. unci cavn mo a look that
mount 'He on our guard ;T then rodo back to

tho scouts. I motioned for the half-bree- d to
go nhond of mo, nnd wo went slowly up tho
vnller, I knowing that Urijalba, with tho
scouts, could easily ovcrtnko us. Durango
wontnttno toowllllncly, feeling Kullty toward
me. perhaps, nnd not knowing what I had
found out or meant to do. It would not havo
helped his feelings to hnvo known thnt I wns
watching for tho Ilrst hint of trenchory or

which would havo boon my pretext
tor shooting him out of bnnd,

"A grizzly bear brouchtan ond to this Inter-
esting situation quite different from what any-
body oonooruod hnd Intended, As wo en mo op-
posite a llttlo blind canon, n moro rccoss in tho
ulllTs that shut In tho vnllov. thoro camo from
within it tho roar of a grizzly disturbed in his
midday imp by our passing. Thoro was no
way for him to climb out of tho enflon, nnd,
thinking hlmseltcornored, ho showed fight nt
once and camo for us, grizzly fashion ; his hair
bristled up. making him look as big as two
bears. I could not nay much nttontlon to tho
benr for somn seconds, for nt sound of tho roar
my horse wheeled and ran from undor mono
nulcklv that I found mrsolf sitting on tho

round without quite knowing howl got there,5'he jar with which I camo to tho earth mndo
me sco stars, nnd when tlio flro stopped dnne-In- c

In my eyes so that 1 could look tho bear
was just coming out of tho canon and Durango
wns running forn troo. I might porhnps hnvo
got to n tree In tlmo, but tho scouts, who wore
now coming up tho valloy.could soo everything
that wont on, nnd. ns things woro thon. It wns
ns bnd ns tho grizzly could do tor me to show
the whlto feather boforo them."My carbine, with eight cartridges In tho
mngnrlno nnd ono In tlio barrel, was In my
hand when I was thrown. If thoso nine shots
fnllod to stop tho bear beforo ho covered tho
hundred yards that lay between us well, It
was safo to bank that I wouldn't caro for bears
or Apaches or anything olso nny moro. I
(Implied on to ono knee, using tho other ns a
rest for my olbow as 1 fired, nnd pumped bul-
lets nt tho boar, Ho was a moving mark, not
ensy to lilt In splto of his bigness, nnd my first
three shots missed him. Tho fourth shot
struck his right shoulder and ho turned
to blto nt tho wound, giving mo a
fnlr mark for the next bullot behind the loft
shoulder. It struck whero I sent it. but he camo
on without wincing, as last as boforo. My other
four shots all landed, ono of them In tho head,
knocking tho bear down, but ho got up and
enmo on, wabbling n little nnd bleeding from
both nostrils, but ns determlnod ns ovor. With
tho benr not ten pftoos nway 1 drew my revolver
and gavo him ovory ono of tho nix shots, dodg-
ing to ono side nnd firing tlio last ono Into his
enr as hn lurched ovor tho placo whoro I had
been and fell In a heap, gasping out his last
breaths.

"Caslmlro Grljalba got first to tho spot, with
the scouts cloao behind him, and tho llttlo
Mexican's eyes wero dancing. He did not stop
by the bear, but rode to the tree whoro tho
half-bree- d wns just climbing down, nnd began
to mako fun of him, In tho Apacho tongue, forrunning nwny from thu bear.

"'You nro n coyoto,' he snld. Half breeds,
you understand, nro called coyotos by the
Mexicans. 'Y'ou are not a true Apacho, and I
am ashamed of the Mexican blood In you. Go
back to tho reservation nnd carry wnter with
tho women. You aro not lit company for men.'" An Indian taxed with an act of cowardice
which ho has committed before his fellows has
not the spirit to show resentment. Durango
stood sullen nnd downcast under Grljalba's
words and tho othor Apaches jcorcd nnd
laughed ut him.

"Now is your tlmo,' Grljalba said to mo In
Enclish, not turning his head. Disarm him
and send him away.'

"I walked over to Durango. Ills rifle waslying on tho ground whero ho hnd dropped it
whon he climbed tho tree'. "Y'ou nro ueownrd,
not lit to serve In my command,' I said to him,
Grbalba translating mywords Into Apacho ns I
spoke, 'Take olT your cartridge belt.' Tho
hair breed unbuckled his belt nnd tho Inter-
preter took It. I held up my watch. "I will
give you two minutes' start. Aftor that you
shall bo shot, llko the cowardly coyoto
you aro. wherever wo find you. Now git.
In two minutes, remembor. I shall turn
loose.' I said, and cooked my carbine which. 1

just remembered, had not n cartridgo in It,
whllo my revolver was likewise ompty. It wns
just as well, for the scouts, all loyal acaln now
that thoro was business to do and 1 hnd assort-
ed myself, were cocking their rlfios waiting for
ordors to fire, with their eyes glancing Irom
mine to Durango. who was running llko agroy-houn- d

for tho nearest timber.
"I mndo the two minutes last until the half-bree- d

had got beyond rlflo shot, for I did not
want any shooting done. Tho scouts woro dis-
appointed at missing their chnnco to flrontDurango. but wo all went buck to tho bear,
which was n big fellow. I could not tako his
skin nlonc, but his scalp nnd tho claws of ono

, loot I carried back to tho post as n trophy.
"Tliorn U'lld tin mnrn fnocini It loin

dllng Apacho scouts then or nt any othor time.I was liter chler with this party, nnd It was notlong nfter our return to Camp Howlo boforo thostory of my killing tho grizzly and running tho
half breed off hod travelled over all the reser-
vations and wherever thero was a band of
Apacho scouts. We had some luck. too. before
we cot back, capturing a party of seven rene-gades from tho Ban Carlos reservation on tholrway to the Sierra Madres to join the hostilo
Chiricahuaa mid killing two of the bucks.
Duranco wns next Jienrd of on tho reservation,
and ho lived lane enoucb to make moro trouble
for tho whites. Ho was found amonc the doad
left on the field after a winning fight with hos-
tiles two years later, and It camo out thnt ho
hnd boon dealing with reneendo Indians, sell-
ing them ammunition nnd bringing them

nil tho time that hn was protending
to bo the friend of the whites."

WITH AVEXVE SHOP IFIXDOtr.1.

One with Religious Aspect That Suggests
tho True Christmas Spirit.

Fifth nvenue Is elato thoso nfternoons, brim-
ful of life and color. Thoro Is a stir and move-
ment of hundreds of pooplo Intent on hundreds
ofvnrylngaltns and Interests, nearly nil richly
appointed as to person nnd equipage, and ob-
viously nbove tho necessity of petty and penny-wls- o

considerations. The shop windows, lit up
early In the wintry twilight, mako a gorcoous
background for the street pnecant, mid the
sky takes on frost tints and u gamut of colors
that oven tho rich vlolots nnd pinks in tho
florist's nnd milliner's windows cannot outvie.
In all tho btlr a reserved, dlstrnctlve-lookln- e

window picture in its unworldly holiday nspeet
seoms peculiarly Chrlstmasllko. With ndlffer-en- t

moaning from the garlands and horseshoes
nnd good-luc- k gayetlcs nt the confectioner's,
nnd thoso other juvonilo Christmas symbols
that mako the toy storo windows bright: ns
precious nnd costly as tho jowellor's and fur-
rier's goods, nnd ns nrtlstlc as any of tho
nntlquo rugs nnd classic draperies nt tho home
furnisher's, this ono bric-n-br- window
stands for something npart, and on n hlghor
piano than nny.

A rndlant-lookln- c girl said to her companion
tho other nftornoon as tho two. dono up
smartly In furs nnd velvets, toured along the
avenue and stopped at tho window. Intent on
holiday sights:

" Why, it's llko a picture, an altar; a llttlo
saint's niche, decked with clmsto and elegant
offerings."

" Do you suppose It just happoned so. thnt all
these churohly, unworldly-suggestin- g things
got together here, against this background,
or were thoy arranged by design ?"

" I don't know, but It's beautiful, and looks
bo uninuo nnd refined among all tho gay milli-
ners shops, and tho decorator's, tho furrier's
and confectlnnor's displays, and this stream ofcarriages going by." Tho young women stood
for somo minutes by the window nnd com-
mented on each ornnto furnishing In turn re

thoy pursued their way.
"Did you notlco that window back thero?"

said ono of two men nn their way uptown from
business. "Y'ou woro talking n wo passed,
and I didn't call attention, but it's a beauty
qulot and religious llko. Come back and soo
It." and thoy turned back and gavo duo meed
of admiration to tho window dresser's tasteand skill.

"Wo never had shop windows like that In
Now York fifteen yours ago. oven ten years
ago," said the older man. "The windows werealways dressod. of course, but not in such har-
mony and agreement of detail as they aro now.
That window Is a picture, a treat to seo, fin-
ished and satisfactory both as to color andgrouping. No fair or exposition stalls, ar-
ranged with all the palmi and expense
posslblp. give ono-hn- ir the pleasure thatthese llfth avenue windows do at this boo-so- n

of the year. In tho first place, you
stund outsldo In thu fresh air nndlook nt them, relieved from that feeling
of weariness and excitement, nlwnys attendanton fairs, and certain y without tho nmioynnco
nf being urged and obligated to buy. Tholift haven no shop window spectuclo as it ob-
tains to-d- is a benefaction, freo to nil, andexceeded by nothlmr anywhere In this country.
Window pictures of the kind educate the pooplo.
Inm not sum. but I. toko it that tho man whoplanned and arranged that window Is a for-eigner, with Old World Ideas and the Inbornrnerpnee for tho legendary, religious aspect oftho Christmas festival that takes tills means ofoutlet. .That, amber vase with the dragon
curled about tho baseandthe

Is Buggcstle of a christonluc font, and the
window dresser has grouped thosn celestial-wince- d

llcuro pieces about tho Madonna on
the d ground with tholr hrnzentrumpittii upraised, and lias scattered nil those
oil flacous and heart-shape- d reliquaries nt herfeet llko Precious gift offerings. Everything In
tho window would Iki In admirable tasto fordrawing room or library or boudoir appoint-
ment, but. grouped ns they are now. with thatbust of tho Christ forn top centrepiece, they
make a timely Chrihtmastiito reminder.

Most shop., windows are dressed for n day ortwo only. Thon thp design Is changed, and anew hid for and catering to the puldlo fancy
substituted. This window of choice ornamentsthat Is so much like u shrine, though it belongs
properly In the sphere of an nrtlstlc chln.iwaroImporter, hold? its own, and continues fromday to day to win freed' admiration.

THREE KINDS OF NERVE.

a TJtAvrnn's pluck wiibx kax-ou:- n

iir a nBAiu

Snlrltshown by the Widow McCoolln Eloping
with theMnn film I,ovnl-,)-oe l.nthrop'-Nerv- e

When Held Up by n
Centipede and n llnbber nt the Rnme Time

"In tho days whon I wan knocking around
among tho llocky Mountains nnd beyond."
said Col. Noah Pnrkor of Gordon. Ta., "It re-
quired a good many different kinds of nervo-fo- r

a person to keep tho Inmp of Itfo from going
entirely out, to say nothing of being comforta-
ble nnd happy. I particularly romombor throo
oxnmplcs thnt illustrato how nervo had to bo
adantod todlfTorent walks of Ufa out there In
those dnvs In nrrlnr thnt nvnrvthlna mtffht
come out right. Ono was tho norve of Jesse
Hell, who mado a journey of 120 miles with his
upper Jaw and part of his noso and cheek cono,
half of hts scalp torn off, ono foot crushod
and mangled, his right arm frightfully
lacerated nnd throo ribs brokon. Another wns
the nervo of tho Widow McCool nnd Jim Kldd.
who cloned In splto of Mart Iluntoon and his
gnng of bad men, and Jim wns stealing tho
widow nwny from Mart at that, or, rnthor. tho
widow wns stoallng horself nwny from Mart
and taking Jim along. Tho third was tho
norve of Joe Lathrop. who wns held tip by a
road ngeut and n centipede at tho same tlmo,
when simply ntromor would havo unloaded tho
centipede's cargo of poison Into him or tho
movement of a flngor would have brought tho
contents of the road ngont's gun Into his hoart.

"JossoBoll wasa minor, prospector, hunter
nnd trnppor, well known In tho Wind Hlvcr
country, Wyoming. Ho had n partner who
wont by tlio nomo of Arkansas Bill. I never
knowwhat his real namo was, but ho wasa
good one. Tho tlmo I was In that region .Tosso
and Arkansas Bill had boon prospoctlnc, hunt-
ing nnd trapping about tho headwaters of
Snake, Wind nnd Green rlvors for somo time,
nnd, meeting with poor luck, had workod down
to the mouth of Horso Creek, whoro thoy found
great signs of big gamo and good fur. Follow-
ing a hard of nntolope ono dny, tho chase took
thom eight ratios toward a high bluff, around
ono edgo of which the hunters were cau-
tiously creeping, Jesse In the lead. Turning
a sharp cornor of tho rock. Jossocarao faco to
face with a big she silver tip, a yearling cub.and
two spring eubs. The'y were not ten foot away,
and they bow Jesse as soon as ho saw them.
Thoy wero In a hollow, and the position and
placo Jesso was In mado It a dangornus spot
either for an nttnek on tho bears or for defonee
against thom If thoy should attack. Arkansas
Bill had crept to his companion's side beforo
Jesso could warn him what wns ahead of thom,
BUI lost no tlmo In getting back around tho
corner. Jesso was backing away for the same
purpose, whon tho old bear, hor blood being up.
mado a rush for him. Jesse flrod as quickly as
he could. The shot broke tho bear's shoulder,
but she came on, more ferocious thnn over.
Jesso jumped ono side, but tho hear was too
closo to bo evaded, and she caught htm In the
sldo. Huntor and bear tumbled In a heap, tho
bear on top, nt Arkansas Bill's foet. The boar's
jaws closed In Jesse's sldo. Fortunately hor
undor teeth struck a heavy leather bullet pouch
that Jesso carried slung over his shouldor fly a
strap, or hor jaws would havo come together
in Josso's sldo nnd torn it half nway. As it was
threoof his ribs wero crushed as if they had
boon plpostems. Jesse managed to elvo tho
bear n powerful kick in tho abdomon.and at
tho same moment Arkansas Bill flrod and
lodged a bullet just back of her shoulder.

"Payinc no attention to BUI, tho boar turned
her head and grabbed Jesse's right foot just be-

low tho ankle and crushed it to a pulp with ono
sa ago blto. Not content with that, she bit and
chewod at tho foot and leg and toro away tho
flesh nt every bite, Jesso all the while strug-
gling to get his revolver out of his belt. This
at last caused the bear to wheel about again
and sho made a grab for Jesse's head. Ar-

kansas BUI had hts gun loaded by this tlmo
breech-loade- not having got out there
yot and sent another bullet Into the
tough old silver tip. This toppled her
ovor, and Jesso ralsod himself partially
to his feotand cot his rovolvor In his loft band.
The bear quickly recovered herself and struck
Jesso a blow with her pawon the head and faco
thnt knocked him down again. Ho hold on to
his revolver and sent n bullet Into hor body.
Before ho could shoot again tho silver tip
seized his nrm between her tooth and crunched
it entirely through. Hill shouted to him to
move his head. Jesso did so. At tho instant
ho mood it tlio benr snapped at it. Josso Hell.
In describing this situation afterward, declared
that he could look right down tho bear's throat." Arkansas Bill, who hnd been strlvlnc to get
n chunco at tho boar, placed tho muzzle of his
rllloat tho silver tip's ear and Ured. Bho sprang
back. Khe did not take the trouble, though, to
loosen tho hold of her jaws on Jesse s head nnd
face, but rasped hor groat teeth ovor tliem.tcnr-ln- g

away his nppor jaw. part of his nose, ono
cheek and a piece of his Bcalp nlno Inches long
nnd llo wide. Then the bear fell ovor against
Arkansas Hill. dead. Her enormous weight
carried him down with her. Bhe fell ncrosslils
legs and pinned him down. It wns some tlmo
beforo Bill could got from beneath the hoavy
enrenss. Ho was badly hurt, and limped
with difficulty to the old of Jesse, who was sit-
ting up. hllo ho was dressing Jesse's scalp
tho best ho could, tho yearling bear, which,
with tho two cubs, had been a passive spectator
of tho light, concluded to take it un whore the
old boar hud been forcod to leavo it and mudo asavago rush upon the two hunters. Arkansas
Hill hnd n long and Severn struggle with tho
llorco young silver tip beforo he succeeded In
killing tho animal with his every
chnm borbelng emptied beforo the bear gavo up.

"Jesso watted patiently nnd without a groan
or murmur until Bill had finished tho young
bear and returned to tho dressing of his
wounds. Fixing them up the best wny ho
could with tho moans at hand, Arkansas Bill
took bis wounded comrade on his back and
started for camp, it was Into In tho afternoon,
and it wns Important that camp should
bo reached before dark, for black wolves wero
common in the hills, nnd botli Jesso and Bill
knew thoy would follow tholr trail if darkness
overtook them. Homo idea of Arkansas Hill's
capacity may bo had whon you know that Josso
Bell wns u man (I feet 4 inches in his stocking
feot and mado In proportion. Tho camp was
eight miles away, and tho wny wns extremoly
rough. BUI reached camp with his burden a
short time nftor dark, nnd was not any too
soon, for bohlnd thom, and not faraway, thoy
hoard tlio howlingnf pursuing wolvos.

"They found tho cabin occupied by astranger, a prospector who had Btumblod upon
tho shelter nnd entered, lie was a providential
visitor. Together Arkansas Bill nnd thestrnnger flttod u bed of buckskin and furs on
tcpeo poles, which they fastened to Jesse's
pony. Indian fashion, and placing Jesse on thodrag started at oneo for the nearest point
whoro medical and surgical aid could bo had,
which was Fort Bridges, 120 milos away,
through a, rough and unbroken wilderness.
Thoy travelled day nnd night, stopping only to
bntho Josso's wounds at tho streams thoy had
to cross. They ato as they tmvolleil, nnd on
the afternoon of tho third day they reached
Fort llrldgos with their wounded charge.
On nil thnt remarkable journey Jesso nevor
onco complained cither of his sufferings or
tint hardships. I was at tho fort when tho
three men arrived. Noexplanutlnns were asked
or given until Jesso had been placed safely In
the hospital. Then tho commandant said to
Arkansas Hill:

""" Indians?'
'"NnwT replied Bill, contemptuously,

JIas trfi !

"Tlio surgeon told Btll that Jesso could not
possibly survive his injuries. But ho did, andwas out within a month, permanently dis-
figured, but tho same tough and Intrepid
mountaineer that ho was before his experience
with the bear. That was the sort of nervo Jesse
Bell had.

"Tho Widow McCool's exhibition of nervobegan nt Dry Cheyenne, and although sho was
a widow she. wasn't 111 years old yet. Hho
hadn't wanted to tnko the name of McCool a
little bit. but Ham MuCool had plenty of money
nnd her folka didn't have any nnd wanted some.
Sam wanted her, and so her folks Insisted thatshe should marry him, nnd sho had the nerve to
do It. fpr It required nerve for any girl to mnrry
Ram MuCool. But sho was tho Widow McCool
In less than six months. Bam got Into a muss
down at Douglas nnd the other fellow wns thoquicker with his gun. Not long after sho be-
came tho Widow McCool tho stago rout) com-
pany mndo her Its ngent at Dry Cheyenne.
Tho widow, was trim and snappy, dark as a
Mexican almost, and pretty ns a picture,
A dozen of the boys fell In love with her on thego In, but she kept 'em at a distance. By andby Mart Iluntoon. the rich ranchman, saw tho
widow one day, and ho wasn't lu tho habit of
lotting anything get away that ho wonted, nnd
the upshot of tho matter was that tho Widow
McCool at Inst coiibonted to marry him andhelp him got rid of somo of his dollars. Mart
was a tough ono and about tha handiest man
with a gun there was in that region, and ho
had n bad gang of rustlers at his Tmck. Mart
and tho widow wero to bo married early In
May, and ubout the Ilrst of the month who
should drop into Dry Cheyenne but Jim Kldd.

"Jim was a quiet sort of chap, but ho wasgame, llo sold goo Ji, out through tho country
for a house In the East. The minute he got his
eyes on tho Idow McCool ho wns cone, and
tho fun of it was thut tho widow fell In love
with him on sight, too. There was to bo a

dance at Bheffleld a counloof nlchjs after Jim
struck Dry Cheyenne, and ho t hn. W dow
McOool If she would go with him nnd take It In.
Hho Bnld sho would, but nt tho same tlmo told
Jim that If Mart Iluntoon got wind of It
tho chances wore .flrat rate for their
both coming bnok .to Dry Choyonno feet
first. But sho nnd Jim snenkod away,
and went to tho dance. Hlipfllold wns twonty
mllos from Dry Cheyenno. It wasn't lone bo-

foro somn of tho boys mlssod Jim ond tho
widow. Thoy suspected thnt they hnd cono t o
tho dance, nnd word wns sent to Mart, no
camo down from his ranch, crazy mnd. and got
together half n dozen or soof his gnng. and
nwny they went for Bliolllold and, tho ilrinco.
Whon thev cot. thoro they found Jim and the
Widow McCool in tho midst of tho fostlvo
throng. Tho widow discovered the now ar-
rivals at onco. nnd quietly askod Jim If ho hnd
a pistol. Jim said ho hnd two.

'"All right P snld tho widow. 'Kcop 'cm
handy. You'll need 'em before long.'

"Thon sho nnd Jim took tholr places for tho
next dnnco. Boforo this wns over Mnrt s gang
started a row, nnd began to closo In on Jim
Kldd. He backed up against n door nt ono sldo
of tho ballroom find whipped out his two

The gnng pressed on and Jim shot
iM Cooke. Mart's foreman, nnd 'nnothor of
Mart's men, doad In their trnek. In tho oxclto-rrre- nt

thnt followed tho lights wcro put out. A
second later Jim felt t ho door open bohlnd him,
nnd he was yanked through It so aulc--
ho didn't know where ho wns until ho
heard tlio door boltod nnd beard tho volco of
tho Widow McCool. Tho morry widow knew
the house, and sho hnd scon that tho door Jim
bncked up against led to a bedroom that had a
window on thoothor sldo. Blip had slipped out
of doors, got into tho bedroom through tho
window, opened tho door, yanked Jim Into tho
room, nnd boltod tho door again before nny ono
in tho dnrknossnnd excitement of tho ballroom
know whnt hnd become of him. But for thnt,
Jim wmiM hnvn been n flenil mnn In less than
ten seconds.

"Just as quickly as sho hnd yanked Jim Into
the bedroom by tho door she hustled him out
of It by tho window. Thoy mounted tho first
two horses they found tied In tho yard, and bo-
foro Mart Iluntoon and his gnng know what
wns going on Jim nnd tho Widow McCool woro
streaking Itaway on tho road to Douglns. Jim
hnd n pistol shot through his loft forearm and
ono through tho fleshy part of his loft shouldor.
but the fugitives rodo all thnt night nnd nil tho
noxt day and got to Douglas on Bunday
night. Thoro they loft tholr exlmustod
horses, hired a tenm nnd bonded for
Chadron, Neb. By tho tlmo Mart Iluntoon
got tho trail nt Douglns, Jim and tho
widow hnd loft Chadron for the East: only tho
widow wasn't tho Widow McCool nny more,
hut Mrs. James Kldd. Mnrt lost tho trail and
nevor found It. nnd socioty at Dry Cheyenne
and thorenhouts wondered for years what had
becomoot Jim and the widow who had nervo
enough to stonl herself from and
his cane nnd to tnko Jim Kidd witli hor: nnd
maybo thoy are wondering yot.

"It was down In Now Moxlco. In tho palmy
days of the cheerful pastimes the citizens of
that region worn wont to Indu'g.t In that Joo
Lathrop was called upon to exorcise nerve of a
peculiar brnnd. Joo had come Into that delect-
able country with 5500 In cold, which ho wns
very solicitous about, for It was Ms Intention
to mnko his fortune with It by Investing it In n
gold mine a frlond of his said ho had discov-
ered, a few miles from Pueblo. Joo and his
friend, with other travellers, wore on tholr way
to Puoblo In the coach that carried tho mail,
nnd It wr.HBUddonlr stopped In ono of tho wild-
est snots in nil that country, and threo rough
looking Individuals, each at tho butt
ond of i a rifle, ordered the passengors
to tumble, out nnd lino up. with their hnnds
above their bends. Ono of tho throo robberswas set to guard the hold-u- p passengers, withemphatic instructions to blow a bolo through
the Ilrst one of thom thnt moved hand or foot,
whllo tho other two looted tho stage. Joo wns
scared. Ho had stood thero In a strained posi-
tion for flvo minutes, looking square Into the
muzzle of a rifle, when he rolled his eyes down-
ward to get n moro pleasing thing to look nt.
but he didn t. He saw a ccntlpedo nt leastolght Inches lone, one of the terrors of thnt re-
gion, hurrying nlong directly toward town.It wns soon nt the tip of his shoe. but. to
his Intense relier, it avoided tho obstacle undpassed on. It only went ns far as his heel,though. Then it climbed upward, and tho firstthing Joe knew tho hideous nnd deadly thing
wns climbing his leg under bis trousers, ns he
know by the pricking of tho long rows of shap
clnws in his flesh. Joo knew thnt tho least
movement lie mndo would disturb tho sensitive
and acrimonious vnrmlnt nnd It would Instantly
sink overyono of Its many claws Into his flosli
nnd squirt Into his blood from each claw Itsquota of deadly venom. And there Joe stood,doubly held up. If ho moved a hand tho despe-
rado on guard would flll him with lead. If he
movod a inusclo of his leg tho centipede would
111) him with poison. Blowly the centipede
climbed tho leg, leaving Its itching, burnlnc
track intho flesh, something In itself almostbeyond human ondurnnce. Joo didn't know
how soon tho centipede might get mnd nt
something and sock Its venom points Into blm
anyhow, but lie did know that tho lobbtr
would soon be through with searching tho
stneonnd then begin going through his pockets,
while tho centlpedo wns exploring him. thus
disturbing It nnd inducing its stinging blm." The centipede mnde Its way deliberately up
ono leg. then across Joe's back to tho other lee.
down which It moved moro deliberately still,
pausing now nnd thon ns if It had a notion to
go up again. It did start back up tho log once,
nnd Joe wns on tho point of dropping his hand
In hope that the robber would put him out of
bis misery by shooting him. when the contl-ped- o

turned nnd went down again, nnd kept on
colnc until it camo out at tho bottom of the
trousers leg and went scurrying nway. Joo
shut his ojes and cave one long breath, nnd
wns on the point of relieving himself with a
yell, let tlio consequences be whnt thoy might,
when tho Individual with the rifle exclaimed:" "Sny. pnrdl you got more nervo than aslx-hos- s

wagon could lugl Damned if I could a
stood that feliora wlgglln'oor me mybelf P

"That reprobate hnd Been the
centipede go up into Joo's trousers log. and
know nil tho whllo what Joo was suffering, undjust stood thero nnd watched what tho result
wan going to bel Tho robbers mado off as soon
ns they hnd secured all the plunder, nnd tho
looted stage and passengers went on to Pueblo.
And that was tho sort of none Joo Lathrop bad
to have with him that memornbloday. A year
afterward Joe wns one of n posso that pursued
a gang of robbers nonr North Juan. In Nevada.
Joo discovered one of tho gang biding behind a
rock. Ho shot tho desperado dend. and when
ho saw his faco Joe declared ho was happy, for
ho recognized the man who hnd held him up
during tho Puoblo stage robbery thnt time andgloated ovor his experience with tho centlpedo."

AilEItlCAX railXITUItE.
Here. Too, the Hnlnnce nf Trade 11ns Heen

Shifted to the Bide nf the United States.
The United 8tatos wero for many years a

market for foreign-mad- e, furniture, especially
of tho higher and more oxpcnslvo grades.
Mahogany tables, sideboards nnd cabinets and
furniture of rosewood and ebony, particularly
desks and tables, woro familiar articles of
supply, coming chiefly from England and
Franco. In the cheapo r linos of furniture tho
American market was supplied witli Amorican-mad- o

products, but the Importations woro con-
siderable und grow year by year until tho onor-mo-

dovolopment of America's product of
fnctory-mnd- o furniture completely transformed
tho situation.

By tho last Treasury report, tho total Impor-
tations Into tho United States of cabinet ware
and housofurnishings collectively nmounted to
only $275,000. nnd the year previous it was
about tho same while tho total value of American--

made furniture is now In excess of
a year. Tho three chief cities in furni-

ture manufacture are Now Y'ork. Chicago and
Grand llaplds. and tho business of the Inttor.
which had by tho last Fedoral census thirty-on- e

furniture factories and has still a creator
number now, has been steadily increasing.
Thoro are In all tho United Btates nearly 1.500
furniture factories, distributed throughout
nparly all tho Btatos: but rolatlvoly fewof thom nro In the Boutnern Btatos. from
which some of tho most doslrnbln wood
for furniture comes. An exception to this eon-e-

rulo is Gcorgln. In which Atlanta undMacon have furniture factories that turn outconsiderable work. The superiority of Michi-gan woods for furniture muklng has securedtho establishment of a number of factorlos Incities of that Htate besides Grand Ituplds.Bag now and Muskegon nmong thom. ThoPacific coast htntc-nr- e coming competitors Inthis Hold, too, Washington und California hnv-n- g
wood of the des rod quality and In ulmostinexhaustible quantities for furniture making.Along with the Increase In the home manu-facture of furniture for tho American market,there has beon developed an extensive foreign

trade In Amoiican furniture, completely chanc-ing what was the rulo up to u fow yenrs ago oftlio excess of Imports ovor exports In thisarticle of commerce. Last year tho exparta-tlon- sof American furniture to foreign coun-tries were to the value of :i.700. UK), and It is ncurious fact that the country to which thelargest quantity went, exclusive of Englnnd
and Canada, was Afrea. Tlio pxportatlonsofAmor can-ma- furniture, to Afrlcn, notwith-standing tho current bollef that the iiousoholdfurnishings pf natlvo Africans are nbout asmeagre as tholr everyday clothing is sparso.amounted to S"J4ri.lK)t, 1o Australia. Ameri-can furniture the valuo of S1H-..00- 0 was

ini I'.IvS1. 7'.(XX : --i.L'iO Argent no Itormhllc.
'tii Moi.l.71,? l7.O0O;toCuba. S25.tX)0;to Porto ltlco.l.00()jto t he othor West Indian

i?ia?ite'..1Ji,'?,',,0J-!;a?"- ' W1.000; to
$lB.000:to

r'J "ni're.' ,KJtun.tc'' nf. Coloinbir$M."W):to
awnadiA'2'' V00' ?n(l to England. $1,027,-i- w

t.lh0 J?t."?r .Kl,r,Poan countries did
I1.0', Vke Amerlcnn-mad- o furniture.
ih,2,i5li,.U,f"!-iyr-lS- . P'rt France to

i'!' -- many to thoaiolt?."n'il.5,,0' A "till lar-to- r market for
probable, for Its quality Is constantly bolnemproved. and, there Is nt the same time a

nir,oe " R?a tho5e two consilient.Ions point to Increasing trade.evonnpart fromthe evident expansion of all American markeu.

PORTO JUUO'S (JUKRKKCY.

xnovnti! is nvstSKHs vAvsan nt
THIS HtT,i;il "'".NO.

One Rate of Kxehnnge In tlfllrlnl Duo nnd
Another I'ollnwrtl t'rncllenlly-Trlr- K
1'tnjrcil nn a Cable Compnu- y- 1'nrto 1

Itlrnns Awnlte to Their Oppiirtiiultlm, '
San Juan, Porto ltlco, Dec. 5. The unsettle.!

rntoof exchange", ofllelnl nnd commercial, of
the American gold dollar und tho Porto Itlcnn
silver poso Is perhaps tho most porploxlng fe,i.

turo of tho prcsont reconstruction period, not
only to former residents but also to tho dally
Increasing colony of business men from th
United States. Owing to this financial que.
tlon, togethor with tho temporary enforcement
of a fow Bpnntsh customs nnd laws, tho buol- -

ncss Interests horo nro practically ntn stand. 1

still. Nor will any rcllof como until the cur-
rency question Is settled by Congress.

When tho Amorlcnn troops first landed op.

the Island, Gon. Miles established by military
law an ofilclal oxchnngo rate of two pesos for
an American dollar. This ratio bcoamo tho '
commercial rato nt first, but tho natlvo mer-

chants soon refused to accept $1 for
two pesos. Consequently the price of a

doltarfolltol.OOnndlatortol.UO pesos. Bythia
tlmo tho Tost Office nnd Custom House wvra

tho only places maintaining tho ofllelnl
rato. Every one who wnntod to got the

hliihpst nrlco In pesos for his gold, therefore.
wenttotheso Govornmont houses. But as the
limited supply of natlvo silver horo soon gave
out, oven Undo Bam closod his doors to people
In soarch of two pesos for $1.

'Tho office of the English Cablo Company, In
the meantlmo, did buslnoss at a special Eng.
lish rato, which, based on Amorlcnn gold ami
rortoBicnn silvor, was nothing more or Iors
than tho ratio. Tho few persons
who know of this little sllvermlno Immediately
becamo patrons of tho cable Bervlco. For $1 17
a word thoy could send a mcosngo to the near-
est foreign ofllco, St. Thomns Island, and then,
by reason of tlio small amount of American
bills nnd silver in circulation, sot pesos
In chnnco for tholr gold at tho desired
rato. What mossago nnd to whom to Bond It
woro difficulties easily overcome. If tho Amer-
icans happened to ha o friends nt St, Thomas, so
much tho bettor. On tho othor hand. If not
acquainted thoro, tho Yankees could oablo to
men whoso names appeared In tho St Thomas
newspnpor. Most of those messages, tho clork
romomberod later, consisted of ono wont and
wcro always accompanied by a double gold
eagle. Thus tholr senders, after paying $1.17.
or i!.34 posos. for tho ono word, rccolvod 37.(10
posos In return, 7.00 pesos moro than thoy
could get for thu same gold ptoco on tho street.
At tho other end of tho wlro, naturally, the re-

ceivers of those short cablegrams woro grently
puzzled. In ono Instnnco n newspaper corre-
spondent recognized tho namo of nn old friend
aflerthe word: "Buy." -

"What ?" cabled back tho correspondent. I

"Nothing," replied tho Amorlcnn. t
"Are you crazy, old boy?" Inquired 'the St.

Thomas corrcsiioudont. not by cable this tlmo.
but by tho first mall steamer. t

"No. my old chum." wroto the new Snn Junn
rcsldont, who. unexpectedly, had n cbappo to
cash another double eaglo by the cabled reply of
his friend. "I merely sent tho mossago in order
tocot posos In chnnco from the cable company "
But within a wook tho cable manager himself
discovered his unprofitable trade nnd refused
to pay out any moro pesos.

Notwlthstandlngtho refusal of tho Custom
Houso and Post Ofllco ofilctnls to maintain the

rato in exchanging money, they
still demand this ratio from the people. Here,
iucldentully, is an illustration of the need of an
curly currency reform. A flve-ce- United
Btutos stump costs 10 cents In Porto lllcan
monev. two cents more in natlvo connor t lift ti
flvo American cents nro worth at the money
cbnnger's. But Instead of payinc 10 cents in
natlvo coin, tho peoplo exchange uTgbt of their
big coppers for u nickel, nnd thus buy the samestamp for two cents below tho price tnPoito
lllcan silver. In tlio Cnstom House transac-
tions, whero the sums nro much larger, the
Government rato decidoly faors the ts.

If tho duty amounts to eight pesos.
for exnmple. they can oxchnngo this sum
for $5. minus a small commission, nnd, afterpaying their Government bill with $4. nt tl.o

rate, (.till have $1 with which to
remembor the Btars and Stripes.

Tlio city mall carriers, furthermore, reap a
small hurvest of copper from the neope under
tho present temporary Post OIIlco system.
Under Spanish rulo tho Government employed
no ofllelnl postmen, but at tho request of thn
citizens authorized a fow men to distribute (hn
mail. For tholr compensation those private
carriers woro paid nt tho rnto of ono Poito
Hlcnn penny a letter by tho reeolvor. But now,
ns thoy have wisely adopted tho United Btates
currency basis, they demand an American cop-
per, or. recognizing tho ofllelnl ratio. two natlecents a letter, which of courso doubles their
former income. Their now rntos are easily
enforced, moreover, for tho responsibility of
tho Government onds. as under Spanish rule,
when the lettors tiro clvcn to the postmen If
a citizen, then, refuses to pay tho Increased

his letters remain undelhered In the Post
fllce. At nno natlvo cent a lottor the six car-

riers usually mado from 1)0 to40 pesos a month.
Tho buying nnd selling of so much United

btatos and Porto Itlcnn money makes n profit-
able business for the banks, nnd also for a new
class of small merchants, tho professional
nioney-chnnccr- s. Their sign. "Money Changed
Here." usually hangs outside n cigar atoro or
smnll natlvo saloon, many of which, thus early,
display tholr patriotism by sucli placards nj
"The Dewey." "Tho Bob Fitzslmmons" and .'

Old Glory." At thoso plnees an Americaa
gold dollar oxchunges forl.OT) posos. ami a sil-
ver cortlflcato or bank note for 1.00 pesos. If.
however, customers want Amorlcnn gold, thoy
must pay 1.70 pesos In native silver. And
whether the market prices rise or fall, tha
monoy-chnngo- always mako the same pe-
rcentage.

Tho $7,000,000 of special curronoy now In cir-
culation horo consists of coin hardly 40 ier P
cent, silver, bearing the portrait of young V)
Alfonso AIIL. nnd n small fraction ofcoppor
ono nnd two cent pieces. In onch of which the
pooplo have punched n small hole. By this
mark the Porto Hlcans hoped to keep at least
thnlrcopporcoln on tho Island during Spanish
rule. Banco Espnflol notes, whicli inerenso la
size and denomination allko. amount further to
l.JOq.000 pesos. Thon somo paper money,
which was Issued in 1805. when the present
curronoy took tho place of tint current Mexican
silvor. is also now In circulation as a Spanish
rolle. Throo days before th Amorlean troops
took possession of San Juan this recalled paper,
which had beon ordered burned by the home
Government, was takon from the Treasury
vaults and thrown Into bonfires. But a gang of
now'Bboys rescued a fow hundred thousand
pesos and then sold them to the Americans.

ronTo jtico's cnvncnss.
Now Thry lielong to the United Stntei floy

eminent, Say the llev. Mr. Slnnn.
Tho United Btates Government is the owner

of fifty fine churches nnd more thon thirty con-

vents, pailsh houses and other church build-
ings. This statement Is made by the Bev. "V.

II. Blonn, who returned last week from Porto
Bico, where ho went to look ovor the field ai
nn advnneo agont for the American Bnptlst
Heme Mission Bocloty. Itwos In the business
office of the Secretary of the Interior of th
island that Mr. 31"an held the English service.
the first In Bon Juan, nn account of which has
been telegraphed- - here, Concerning it Mr,
Bloan said:

"Tho Becretnry told me that every church
building of every kind on the Island of 1'orio
nico was hold In foe simple by tlio BpanMi
Government. He said tho titles wero In Ids
office and not In the hands of the C'ntholio
Church, With the transfer of sovereignly
from Spain to the United Btates tho transferft title passed, nnd hence the United Btatos are
the owner of these buildings. Holding this
to be bovond dispute, ho offered me a ehur--
or two.

"At Mavueuoz.a thriving city of :0,0oo in-

habitants situated In tho southwestern ) ait f
tho Island and not fur from whero Ueu Miles
landed, there was being built nt the timevery llnochurch. It has a steel frame wiih
siilre complete. Whon news of tho landing of
the Americans arrived tho workmen laid down
their tools, and those tools were still scattered
about the building when I was (hero Hold-
ing services In tha placo, some of the K ipla

lr told mo I might tnko the pii.M-lu- g

and finish It.
"Tho first service I held In Ban Junn I got a

congregation by going Into Hie park, ninuiit-inir-

seat and beginning to read theScrii'tuie.In other places I had to tako time tomiw'n u
myself. After tho people woro forbidden t": i
to hear mo I found myself known cverywh'-re- ,

and tho people Hooked In grout iiiinil" rs u
honr ,mo. I do not uttrihute the great

of people to hear me to any ardent
tendencies, but rather to their "ity und tholr desire to honor an Amer m

The, people uro very grateful to iiu'iiear.'Ihelrlojaty to us is quite remarkable - '
went Spanish countries, the women do i r . t .
cally all of (ho cliiircheolng to tatlm!" '
vices. I preached In theatres for the i Jpart. I think there will not be tho
troublo about Protestants getting a fln f ''
hold lu the island within a very h"r '"'"J,
J lie people aro poor and cannot bud ; t
churches as are here In New York, but Hi"0
audi churches are not needed la that
climate.1 -

J


